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Betliua-- on the Fig-lit- .

New York. Interest in the comingTHE STATE LCiPITOL. Good O 0
Rubber Stamps.:
I am now prepared to furnish liubbei

Stamps, Seal Presses, Pads, etc., on Bhort
. notice. UTLeave orders at Journal Of-

fice the prioo will bo bight.
Family Printing Outfitschange to

any member of the familyg' name, com- -

Uk'te With INDRL1BLK INK,' Only 150c.

A. ROBERTS, with Journal.

KT r T. r rv 4 inrnu Lot 1 U 1 1 1 (

OMPETITI0N

t . . . Appalls Lis.

that Our
CONFIDENTthe Immense
Quantities We Buy, the Pow-eri- ul

Leverage ot "Every
Invoice Discounted, will give
us Cools Lower than any
other firm, we Promise to

3

;
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. Wo givjB

;
car Customers
tho

Bestllaas ot Soda
that can be drawn

" x from most improv-
ed fountain.

Everything Clean.
wood Service,

1hre Fruit Jnlct s.--

BRINK WITH US.
.

BRADHAM.
HSE5H5HSHSHSH5H5HSE55HJ

Books!

Stationery !

.LATEST Newspapers, Period!-ealsaa- d

Magazines, ma) always
be found at

T. W. WATERS'.
105 Middle3t.

' tST'Subscrintions received for all peri.
odicals. 8ctiool supplies for sale. Orders
taken for school supplies.- - latest Bin-dar- d

Novels. Pencils, pens, inks, etc.

Any Reputable

Business House.S4

Deeply Appreciating the
Liberal and Continuous Pat-
ronage of our many triends
we will extend every cour-
tesy consistent with

in

REMEMBER we are
to the Shoulders.
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T. I. TURNER.
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Or Tin

I II V I'. JIM liK Kl VKI iim.'Ii. r
ln-- i' iw k ul I nihiliin' iiikI Miilln
mil will .1! ii t;. k ii..it"iii im

li or hi Time I t Im- Wwk mm in
Ulilkl1 t o III ( 'I ln l;l- -.' Mt'l k. all itiil

X.I 11 mil .Jink I'ltcHi' pUM'h.'LHilli: f"i- -

a lu ll . Vi'in I!i ; iTtfiillv.

T. .I.TI ItM.It.
NKW 11KUNK, N. ('.

Take Notice !

W c ni' cut mil fuiri'K ilown on mi
tnl ol' Wo. 1. 'f lU'livi T K.IWCil

ill now lo wiur tloor for K m :i Iom.I 1

of ti H'MJtllt(i'i). Tlii" Wont k

tl lilif 'llftU ilthl III iT Iffl" w ct

lQLlSMSiaSEiv3m67

9

Crcamcrv
Butter
Only 20c. lb.

And the
Finest
Klgin
Butter

25c.

Sfiindai' 'I'alilc I'e only 1: c

lb. can.

wiirolin-- WImiIc ( iiniii only

dc lb.

'J'lu' '
a est, an :i on 0

in 'lie

I'rvIi lot tint- - :n i'i
just only I!i

. C. Ilaiiis, a iiici lot mil

drain lliack '
p;iH'r is

vou evev aiv. mil ii i'',

'I'lie c;i y lie I ! Ioiti' 0

(iramilulcil t?v,iiiir only

Yellow (' .vt.tir only

A :ul!!stock of every
hing in the Grocery

Line as Cheap as else
where.

Giv Cill.

' olesa le r. nil "el i

"I lii'ciail SI , New I! 'i- C. . ('.

IBM la ill t$

(lave fa fern k
O t(j

I nferiof fjnml.' at stun!
prices, lint the I'KS'i
bllllll.S AT I'lilc -

WAY DOW N r.i-:i.-

any other lioiisc i:i t aui

We enn SKI.L CI.OSKI!,
so bring your pocket-book- s

well filled, and VAXY
HAUOAINS YOIT MI.I.
MAKK.

wait until Saturday
Don't we will bo over-rt- i i i

that day. . .

JOHN dDUNN,

.Dressing Well

itrnggle lietwecn Fitzsimmons nnd
5orhett sei'ms to he on the increase
Persons who heretofore have shown a

lislike to Anything on prize lights are
becoming interested in the result. They
wager money, too, but will not say how
niich, for they dislike publicity.

A reporter, in his visits to the hotels
luring the past week, discovered that
prominent public men and actors aie
talking about nothing except the big

.ight.
As already stated, the excursson par-de- e

which are preparing to have foi
Jarson have not secured many passen-;ers- .

The promoters who figured on tak-

ing hundreds to the battle grounds, are
jow content to carry as many as see lit

'jo go along. F. F. Kenny and bis parly
vill leave at once, an will join
'arson Davis' train at Chicago.

Kenny dedans that he has heard
'rom "Bat" Masterson, and that the hit

er has $10,000 to place on the ex chain
lion.

Will Not lie I ii i ii to Mrxira.
Wasiiinoton liansoni.niin

ster to Mexico, was on the Ih .or of the
Senate. It was the first lime that be bad
net his old assoc iates in session, and his
;reeting was cordial in the extreme. :i

After having been embraced bv Sena
tor Murphy, of New Yolk, and effusively
greeted by Senator Morgan, of Alabama,

le was taken possession of by Senator
llisou, of Iowa, and Ihe two indulged

ill several minutes' confidential chat
ifter which the minister retired from the
chamber.

Althnu'h preserving bis usual ret

icence as to his future intentions, u i

tfell understood bv his friends here tha'

le will not return to Mexico for sini
line. His resicnalioa has btcn ill the
Hinds of the President since his indue
ion in office, and he now only awailsthe

ippointiniMit ot lus successor.

t.rnln In iiirri' lliMifl.
Wasiiinoton The crop report of tin

)epartinenl of Agriculture eslimalcs tin

ioiti on haad at I.Hil.OHO.OOO oi
1 per cent, of the last crop, against
,072,000,01)0 in March, lSIMi. !oth the

iroportion and the (Uiintitv in original
lands at Ibis d:ilc are unprecedented.
The wheat reserves in fanner- -' bands
mount to 211.(1 per cent, of he erop, oi

13.000,011(1 bushels, I W.noo 0( 0

inshcls lsi- -l Mnreli. if oats there arc
IIII.Oi'O.OOO bushels, or U.2 per cent, of

IMHi crop ycl in fanners' hands.

TUB COTTON MAHKKTS.

March 11.

fin-"- rot Ion market has been a Miircll af

fair again today, with (lie leieleiiev :.

shade h.wc r. May delivery -i s at 7c.

Yours ; uly,
J. K. I . v a M

TUB MARKETS.

Ciiicaoo, March 1,

OI'KNINO. CIOSK.

May Wheat., ... 71.' 7 V;

day Ribs. . . . ... I 4.4"i

flew Firm! uii'lersineO
We lie

wish 10 in- -

rin our pa
Irons and the

mblic generally that we have opened i

irst class Shoe Simp on Middle Street
Minositc Intel Albert. 111 the otllee lor
uerlv occupied liv Dr. Imgiiid. We kincl- -

v ask for it share of your patronage.
lk-s- Materials used and Salili-.etio-

Inaranleed.
ShiH-- made to older. F.lastics icertcd

n gaiters.
JffltKI'AllliNcl A SlVCI I.TV.""-T- l

r Resx'ctfidly,

.ffoore V ills.

I H. & R. S. TUCKER & GO
,

RALEIGIf, N. C.

rn those n ho Desire
To Dress Correctly,

To Dress Kcnmiiiiicallj
Our preimiations for the coining feason

cave lieen on a much larger scale thai

iver before. The moro we sell the snml

er percentage wo fluid require. Tin
nors we buy the cheaper e car. nth rd to

ell.
lt is, therefore, tf neliclal to yon in both

,vays, to give us a full share ol your pst-

rouage,for which we thank you iu ailvancc.

Our New Stock
if Huriog goods is complete, our assoit

nen lis bewildering, our styles exclusive,

ur prices moderata
OUR KEW DRRHS OOOPS.

Tissue Fantaaie, Damassce Richelieu, Gaz.

Faconnee, George de Craiwan, Cheviot

Pied de I'oule, Canvas Dourctto, Urdia

line Jupe, Etaiume Pcntelle, Dri p Oe

Ete.
OUR HRW BLACK OOODS.

Btriped, Jetted, Plain and Camel's Hair

Onruadlues, Etaminea, Sole), llomniils,

Cieoe effects, Buike tines, Drsp Do Ete,

Silk and Wool Novelties, Endora, Nun's

Veilings and I'halUes.
' CUE HIW S1I.KS.

llsbutsl India, Moire Valour, Pean De

Soil, Vulque Molrs, Moire Frsncsis , Rc

nslsssnce and Fsscoods and new fancy

stripe, plain and woven dot silks.
1 Writs os lor anything you want. We

hivt the largest and best selected stock In

the south. . 4
.

tTSampleschserrulljrUroUhed all,

; W. H. R. 8. TUCKER CO.,
'' alkiohr. c.

CW!drenCrj for Pitcher! Ustorli

Some Snpreme Court
,

BecisioBS

ire Necessary.

Signatures Omitted from Important
Bills. Person, Negro Senator,

Thinks His People Cheated.
To Open Tennessee

Centennial.
JoURXAl'Bl'RKAU, I

Rai.kkiii, N. C, March 11, 1S!). (

It' is a source of much pleasure to tin
many friends of Kev. Dr. Marshall ti
know that he lias recovered from hit

lerious illness nnd has returned froir
Vforganton where he was under treat
ment, lie was on the street here vestci- -

lay and received quite an ovation.
Yesterday Governor Russell appointed

Tlios. II. Sutton, of Cumberland, Judge
f the Easter Criminal Court to take ef

fect the 1st of April. This of course puti
ill hope for "relief for Walter II. Henr
wide. Mr. Sutton's caucus endorsed Mr.

Henry for the position which he ha9 now

icccpted at the hands of Governor Rub-

icll.
Dr. D. II. Abbott has been commis

iloned railroad commissioner to succeed
VIr. Beddlngfield. -

Person, the negro Senator from Edge- -

:ombe says he thinks the ncgroe;
ire to be cheated out of the patronage o!

he Eastern Asylum at Ooldsboro. Hi

'ays there will be a big revolt among thi
if such is the ease.

Capt. Chas. Pi ice of Salisbury is t
nndidato for the U. S. Eastern idge
ship.

Hie new penitentiary board ircels hen
m Tuesday. The new Agricultural bonrc
neets March 23rd.

When the pension act was brought
ver for the Lt. tiov'a. signature, it waE

found there was an error in a figure, and

was sent buck to the House to be cor
rected. In the rush ic was not presented
10 the president of the Senate again, and
now the Secretary of Stato and Audito
ay that to he signed now, there must bi

in order from the Supreme court. The
revenue and machinery nets may also re
(uirc a Supreme rourt decision of a con
ititulional nature.

The council of State last night dcei ded
tpon the plan of appointing new dircc-

ore and State nroxy of the N. C. R. R

iussell telegraphs Judge Simonton that
10 had removed the State proxy Wolfe
uid the 8 Slate directors and that any
letion of thcir's would he unauthorized
md fraudulent.

Governor Russell is specially im ile 1 to
pen the Tennessee Centeunial by press

ing the electric button and starting all
the mac'iincry. North Carolina being the

Mother Slute" makes this very appro
priate, but this Slate will have no ex- -

nihil there.
There were 77(1 acts passed by the leg-

is I ut urc and (Ml resolutions.

Murder lo Uvt lauraaec
Meridian'. Miss. A remarkable pnis-

ning ease has been brought to liht in
"Temper county this Stato

Dr. W. II. Lipscomb, a prominent
ihysictan, and Guy Jack, a wealthy mer- -

ihant of Scoobn, have been indict csl by

he grand Jury on the charge of murder
ing C, T. Stuart for the purpose of nb- -

ialnlng the value of insurance p.ilicle
n Stuart's life segregating ''.ri,00 and

leld by Guy Jack. A postmorte n ex
imlnationj Unclosed Mrychnlne In Slunrt's
itomach. JDr. Lipscomb was put on
;ril at DeKalb, the county seat of Kern
per county, snd a jury was secured

mere are believed to have been more
than a dor.en deaths similar to that ol
ituart's in Kemper county during ll
last few years. The authorities say they
tave proof that there lias been an organ
used gang of men who havo grown rich
y insuring the lives of poor people and

then poisoning them for Uie Insurance
money,

The Equitable, the New York Life and
the Mutual Reserve Fund Life Insurance
companies, of New York,' and the Mutual
Benefit Life Insurance' Company, I ol

Newark, N. J., are the heaviest losers
aid are prosecutThg the case with great
vigor.

Blaaaark baa laaaatala.
BtRLnc. Tho Hamburger Nachrichten

announces that Prince Bismark has jnte
ly been in poor health and is now suffer
ing from chronic neuralgia which drpnvei
him of the power of speech anil rendors
it Impossible for him to sleep. .. The ei
chancellor, the paper says, rather dreads
the celebration of the eighty-secon- d an
niversary of his birth on April 1, Though
he will not forbid the holding ot the
torchlight procession In his honor on his
birthday, he will be a silent spectator of
the parade,

flea. Lee BU.aM to Beatala.
WiinmoTos. The Evening Star saya- -

"In response i6 an Inquiry from Con
sul General Lee, the Secretary of State
has cabled him that the President would
eateem it a favor if he would continue
at,his post until ha shall have bail time
to eoniiler the question of the selection
of his successor. Inrvlew of eilttlng
co nptlcattons, the President considers
this a most important office, and desires
to go slow in making permanent ap-

pointment." " ,i . .

to icaa a cold its ea bat
Take Laistlre llroino'JQiijnlos Tsblotas
All druggists refund the money if it All)

Ho curs. Z'iO

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Celel rated! for its great! leovenins
itrength nnd .healthf illness. Assures tin

i . ... i ... ..... n . ... .. l.. iuoti against iiiumjinu an inrms ti auui- -

eralion cnmnion.to the cheap nramts. ,

KUiAL ISAKINti HJWDKIt H.,,
New Yokk.

SENAl'E ADJOURNMENT.

teenlntlon nn to I lie ltennniin lo:

Cloalnc IbeNeiMloii an Abrapily.
Wasiiinoton. The exact reason whj

the Senate terminated its special scssioi

md adiourned sine die is not known,

(t is generally assumed that, having beei
nformed thnt President McKinley did no
wish to make any nominations before tin
leginning of next week, when the extrr
iession of Congress begins, there was n'
work for the Senate to do. Another vie
of the c ise, however, is that many mem
:ers of the Senate desired in the intern.-

ietween now and the commencement ol

he extra session to spend some 'timi
A'ith Mr. McKinley, discussing with bin
iever.il of the appointments which it
uniored he his already determined

ipon.
A circumstance that would seem to in

Hentetho possible correctness of the hit-

'jet theory is the announcement from va
ions sources of reputed reliability
hat Mr. McKinley has selected the men
or some of the most important pofitiont
ind will he ready to send the nnniiua- -

lons to Congress before the end of thr
veek.

A rosily lUlalnke.
CllATTANOoilA, Tesn. Through I

lericnl error of the paving teller, the
"irst National Bank, of this city, is r

loser to the extent of :i,('iOl'.

A few days ago a Tennessee rivtr log-'.- r

presented an order given by Sood- -

r:.ss & Fields fur$M.)nt Ihe bank. ( has.
vnoedler, the teller, opened bis cash
rawer and tossed out eight bundles of

mill; notes, each containing ten liltv-do- l

tr bills. The raftsman whose home i

n the Fli nch Broad River, in East
soon disnppcarod. The niislake

vas not discovered u?!!tl noti.-- of the
laynient was sent to the lumber linn of
:nodgrnss & Fields who piolucd th
ancelled check made out on its face for
lit 100.

The raftsman was seen in Knoxville
ponding money lavishly.

nnalnrH Artlvlljr.
CliloAUo. The Industrial World says:

'The Western steel market is si ronger
Ids week. Nails are in good demand
ind some Eastern makers are slillsclliiw
n this territory. The wave of activity
a extending to oilier products. The rnil- -

oad companies are heavy buyers. They
ro beginning to ruder 1. ars unci

re also negotiating for much liliil ;e ma
erial. o mills are everywhere
veil tilled up. Large ennsiiniers are now
eeking to cover their need for long
leriods. Billets and skelp are in ilcunand
md heavy trannusicns have occurred In

ihects. We rpinte steel rails fil: billet

M; Northern foundry N i. 2

11; Pontliem foundry. No. 2, till
.,

Telra-rnptil- r Item.
Ileines S: bool and shoe man

ifactorv. Ilelleville, Out., was hiirnod.

fxss 50,000; partially iiisure.l.

A sugar bounty bill has been inlrndiic-v-

In tho New Yotk l egislature, ll np-

lropriatefl 100,001, and llxes the bounty
it I cent a pound.

The Senbrlght Hotel, at Atlantic City.
was damaged bv fire to tho extent of

10.001. The fire is supposed to have
KDcn of incendiary origin.

Gov. Rluck commuted to Imprisonment
'or life the sentence of death imposed on
Will Youngs, the Fort Hunter wife miir
lercr. Youngs was to have jKHn eloc.

'rocuted.

A bill has been Introduced In the New
York Assembly which authorizes thr
city of New York In appropriate f 100,

XX) for the equipment and maintenance

if a farm colony near New York City,

Thirty one mep were temporarily en
tombed by an explosion at the! Berwin
Wtilte coal shaft at Dubois, Pa. All were
rescuedjnllho after noon without serious
Injury, though several minors were se
verely burned. .

The St. Louis "express on the Illlnoli
Central, north-boun- collided with
freight train at East Cnlrn.njK'y. Fire
man Walters Rogers, of the express, sua
tallied fatal injuries, both lrgs beini crush-

ed off. The mail ear and engine of the
express train were demolished.

The special committee appointed to in
restlgnte the police adiulnUlrallmi ol

Kenans City has. made Its report to the
Missouri Benato. The report Is a severe
arraignment of the police of Kansas City.
The charges that gamblers were In con-

nivance with officers of the police
and that their games were

practically under police protection are
sustained by the report.

is an art. and tho man who
has his garments made to measure
by ns has found the key to that art
It doesn't require any arguing to

how you that you cad cot a hotter
fit and moro style in a suit or over
ooat hen they are inouldod to jou,

F. M. Chadwick.
101 Kiddie Street

KEAL ESTATE AGENCY.

City property of all classes for sale,
. '. ash or ou time.. Some of the best houses

i nd lots In the city are included, ud on

down to the cheapest tenements.
Also we have a number of parth s who

' want to buy in preferred location, so it

SUAN0 fif,
yj

II you want Guano tor
Cash wc can supply

tou with

)!: iMiiilile llr.itnis

Al llnvU ltiu'.ti

J. C. Whitby & Co

I.I. Ml I, T

I erlodical-3- ,

Blank Books,
tt itionery,

Pencils, Pens,
and Ink,

At a!. 1. (sASUIXS.
h i MIIHM.K SIIU.I'.T.

CD

A FUESII LINK OP

C'liooolnleM

mid lion Roiim.

will pay you to see us if you really want

.to sell. .

Bouses to rent in various paita of tin
- dir.
. Farm lands at most any . price you
;want ' . .1

Collection of rents a specialty.
' E. E. HARPER.

: Near Post Office,

tfeiiiys., "

. 127 MIDDLEf 3T.
'.' r: J FhyncIaiiN ,

Frewrlptloiw
CtrJfully Prepared .

; , " At Trioei to init the times.

fUJA choioe selection of Per--
taates and Toilet Articles.

Farmers.
We have A JULL LINE of

FXsOWs,
IIAKXHNVN, V

ITIVTIVATO KM,
and all other JFarming1 Int.

, plomentsat ROCK BOTTOM "

FEICES.

T0.EUCUANTS-W,;- .a sell you
goods s inaniitactureri prices, ,

Ii.II Vt:l!rr.Co.

rulny wfiithcr.
'

St'r Hikf Hill fnrltimil nniili' hihIJ ni w i

Shin'li H, Mail. I.rn k, l.ntlic ami i imv
' l'ott ul n on IkiikI.

I Have I'lirchasecl for Breeding
I 'ur poses

A Piirt', ICrlMtereil

Thoronlilirml
AYSIIIHi: III

and am now ottering his rcrvln-- to the
public.

This Bull look premium at the l'.i
Carnllna Fair, 1NU7-- , and la front Uuk
drove rlliM-- Farm, riirliiigion, X. C.

rur lunner iiiioriiiniion m- -

r.ni iiii.l,
New Uerne, N. U.

Apples, Bananas, Lrroona, Cocaiiuta,
' TRY 01 R TAFFT-- it Is the best on
the market. . ,

& CO.
Neat t4Posi Oflioe, ,

Cash Grfocer
Wiirm bilious or Costive, eat a Cases rH

audjcathwtic, eurs gusiwutsed, 10c SJg

i


